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W, Y. SENATE VOTES

Z75 BEER LEGALE

Lftnti-Saloo- n League's Enforce
ment Bill Fails to Pass by

21-to-- 29 Ballot

TEACHERS GIVEN

German 'Nationalism
Plots Against Treaty

from One

n

Ntrlkes
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. t.',.cm.i, administration i in no wny to
itv Uuvlntiul Pre. bin me for it. Hut seems to me

' tnel l, Untnv" in n.Albany. April 21. The New .
,1.,., may understand

today passed a bill to legalize fear and distrust of
SJSenate

per rent beer by a vote of '.'"
' many, and not accuse their

n iv or wncii sue is2.1. bill the As- - .to sent to hwU against In- -

,emblr for The Anli- - infinitely more dan -

.Saloon enforcement bill, a serous than open attack.
measure patterned after the VoWteail j 1'lenty of evidence I to liatid proving
fdcrnt prohibition enforcement net. j Hint the movement in Alsace-Lorrain- e

,' .. an ordinary labor nor
.failed of passage. 21 to A bill to ,

n ,,oNll(lvfHl conspiracy of the
legalize 4 per cent beer and 12 per cent ,t8ua type. Its
Vine failed of passage. 2.T to 2(. 'is far more pronounced thau its com- -

.munistic tMideiH-y- . ItsWalters Beaton,
were passed in the Senate by ploy pi aseoloK hey

Vote of SO to 14. The passed ' " the workers against
- and r rench institutionsWh measures a few days 11 Bo. ranee

Loekwood-Douohu- e bill, designed the first day of the general strike
'to give substantial salary increases to in Strasbourg numerous soapbox oru-th-

school teachers of the stute. was tors appeared In the streets jesuitlenlly
passed by the Senate by the vote of bidding the masses to compare
BO 1 The measure is to nro- - tionx liermnti rule the
ridf for a direct tax of one uud one half
jmllls on real property and to give in-

creases of 40. .10 ami 20 per cent, uc
.cording to a schedule, of silnries

The Fowler bill repealing
saving; was passed in the Assembly yes
terday by a vote of (M It passed
tho Bennte two weeks ago. The repeal
bill contains a provlsiou by lo- -

calltles may have their own daylight- -

saving ordinances. Cniiseqiiently. the
?Jew York city daylight-savin- plan is
ioi uireciiy

.lolinstown, Pa.. April 24 II; A.I) Uy mutual consent, as inferred
from votes of employes, Cambria Steel
Co., Johnstown Traction
banks and others yesterday
'that thla vicinity will go to work an
hour earlier beginning Monday. Last
flight the entire force of the trno- -

tlti fmnnnv'a .mnlnroj vaft.on.1 tn a...
cent the new summer schedule, some
'mlU departments were vigorously ob
jecting, and mothers were asking the
school board to reject saviug.

Boston, April 24. Massachusetts
'nd numerous in other Xew
(England states were preparing today to

.'light Raving. Timenieces will be moved
!head one hour at 2 a. m. tomorrow.

liRallroads have revised
ychedules to conform with the change
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war with the present high cost of living
and insinuating that the French au-

thorities were responsible for the
change. They exhausted themselves in
praises of German organization and de-

nounced French incompetence.
In the speeches of these extraordi-

nary "Communists." the old days,
when the Prussian saber ruled in Stras-
bourg nnd Metr.. were made to appear
like a lost paradise.

"Proletariat" Hule In Strasbou
in tne

was practicallv . . - .
tutorship of the proletariat. During
this time the "Communists" looted 11

few stores aud molested n number of
"bourgeois." but concentrated their
fury ngnlnst French officers and soldiers
in uniform, were everywhere

nnd A French mili-

tary doctor was knocked down nnd so
severely injured thnt he will lose lii

'eyesight. French privates, whom genu-
ine radicals would have tried

' to win by friendly were
everywhere insulted and pursued
through streets.

Incidents of this nature occurred in
all Alsatian towns, but chiefy in
Strasbourg. Metz. Colmnr. Mulhausen
and llageuau. In Colmar, French cav-
alry was forced to charge strikers
Infantry with machine guns finally re-

stored in Strasbourg. However.

Victor the elements

ASCO

1U Lt-- l: rfVrt.. ,.:;

all danger Is by no means over and fresh
otitbrcnKs seem

Germans Uelilml Labor Unrest
The French authorities nrc convhlced

that the movement has origin In In-

structions sent by the Herman radicals
to Alsiitliut labor leaders. A promi-
nent Alsatian deputy, with whom I
tnlked here, confirms this opinion, de-

claring:
"There can be no doubt that Ger-

many is behind this labor
movement In Alsace-Lorrain- It is
more than n coincidence that the
strikes broke out simultaneously with
the general strike order Issued by Herr
Lbert and his miulstcrs In Germany. It
must be remembered that there are still
.'100.000 Germans living in Alsace-Lorrain- e

today, who arc ready blindly
to obey orders coming from Her- -

"" ....
Moreover, niunv lenders

Socialist party ure old peraonnl
friends of Gerniau Socialist chiefs, and

it would be unjust to denounce
of them without exception as traitors to
France, It is absolutely certain thnt
Germany is In a position to control the
labor movement in Alsace-Lorrain- e and
to direct it nccordlug to her interests.

The German plan is, ut. least for the
present, not to reunite Alsace-Lorrain- e

with Germany, but to establish nu "in-
dependent" Socialist state, strictly In
accordance with the principles of "na-
tional which
Germans are s in exploit-
ing. The Alsatian Socialists, naturally
enough, are seduced this prospect of
ruling over their country, not dreaming
that they are being duped by Ger-
man radicals, who In their turn nro
but the dupes and ugents of the Ptussian

determined at nil costs to
tear down from the cnthedtnl towers
of Strasbourg and Met, the gay tri-
color that is the visible symbol of their
defeat.

Teuton Treachery In Denmark.
Wherever in Kurope Socialist parties

exist nnd arc able to exercise political
power, Germauy controls nnd directs
their action through her radicals to
break the peace treaty. The receut
crisis in Denmark has the
Danish Sociolist cabinet as a gang of
German agents who deliberately sabo- -

For twenty four hours Strasbourg tuged the plebiscite second zone
subjected to the "die- -
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UNEQUALEDW PURITY

If pure food, why not pure water?

TAKADISE
Brunswick, Maine

srnisc. COMPANY
Cincinnati, Ohio

MlTCTIEIA FlXTCnEB Cft
risurrAcKBRCo.

ASCO ASCO ASCO M STOP ES CO M ASCO ASCO ASCO- -
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It Never Fails to satisfy
There is not a home we know of that after
trying Victor bread, but came back for more

To use Victor once is lo 0, s'
use it always JillgjB c!

VICTOR Bread is nature's Js

U J Tze Loaf bp
OF6SIO Unmatchable Jcontains all

militarists,

easilv assimilated form that
nature put into the finest of wheat.

No particular secret about baking Victor Bread.
simply a reproduction of the well-know- n home-mad- e loaf, by

the use of the identical materials
The very best flour Granulated Sugar Salt
Uest lard I'ure milk Fleischman's Yeast

In a word the best of every necessary ingredient.
The result being the very finest loaf of bread baked, without

question the bread without a fault, the loaf with which there is none other
compare.

Sold only in our own stores, scattered nil over Philadelphia and
throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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ofSch!c8wljr in order to nt.ve this terri-
tory for Germany. Whcti the king of
Dtnmnrk jfowd these trotlors to re-
sign, the entire German pi ess de-

nounced Mi action ns tin mitocrntk
coup d'etat, and the DanfHli Socialists
were ordered by llcrlln to pioclnlm a
general strike to overthrow him.

The Frelhelt, the organ oT the Ger-
man Independent Socialists, exhorted
the Danish workers "to follow tho
glorious exnmple of their Gennan com-
rades," while the Loknl Ansrigcr, the
lending newspaper of the Paii-Gcmm-us

and Prussian militarists, oneaily men-
aced Denmark with war uiilcsw she re-
stored to Germany it part of the first
Schlcswlg zone, where the Dir.ucs had
carried the plebiscite by m vast
uinjorlty.

Thus, at the very moment wliun they
were lighting each other with inorhitie-gun- s

In Germany, the I'msslnn mil-
itarists nnd the Independent Socialists
united in the attempt to wrest Schlcswlg
from Denmark.

Sinister Influences in I'ppcr Siluti
Polish diplomats arc convinced that

Germunv will try the same tact.es In
Upper Silesia before long. Knst Prus-
sia, the stronghold of tin. junkers and
home of Director von Ktpp, may be
expected to "go llolshcvlst" any day.
In order that Germany may be "forced"
to tnd troops through Polish territory
to "restore order." Travelers coming
from Dunzlg report thnt the rndlcals
are showing signs nf increased activity
there nlso. Trouble Is brewing in nil tlio
territories Geruinuy hns lost, nml nil
the countries she wishes to weaken.

Germany dcnls ruthlessly with her
radicals, ns recent events have showi,
wheu they threaten to get out n hand.
But In the main she regards their i

-- " WE niiv
DIAMONDS

GOLD & SILVER
Jtwrlrr f AH Kinds HUhnU rrlccir.U
Penn Smelting & Refining Work)

rt OM Gold Shop"
. 906 Filbert St., Phila.. P.

Hvitles with complacency. Th&y will
nlwnyg be, like the Ilusslnn Bolshevists,
Invaluable nllles nnd ngents of Prtisslnti
militarism.

It Is very unlikely that bolshevism
will ever triumph In Germany,' because
the pau-Germ- middle classes nrc far
more powerful thnn the workers, but If
It does, nnd a "lied army" Is created,
you will see nil the Prussian junkers
nnd nationalists entering its ranks, and
the kaiser's generals nnd the present
Uelchswelir commnndcrs lending it to
buttle to achieve the conquest of the
West, which wns frustrated nt the
eleventh hour by America's entrance
Into the great war.

New Chief of Agriculture Bureau
llnrrisburj;. April 24. Commissioner

of Forestry Glfford Pinchot will recom-me-

the appointment of John W. Kel-

ler, lately in charge of state forests
in Center county, to the Stnte Forest
Commission us chief of the Bureau of
Agriculture to succeed J. S. Illlcli, as-
signed to make special scientific and
rescnrcli work in stnte forestry work.
Mi". Keller Is a son of ex -- Judge J. N.
Keller, of Jtiuintn county. He has been
In charge of state forests in Tlogn nnd
Center counties and handled extensive
tree planting.

United
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BUICKS
A tiumtar ot sedan and touring cara

nt various prices. Lexington Hanklnar
plan extending over 111 months to respon-
sible purchaser.
Lexington Motor Company of Pa.

Lexington Uldg., B5l-b- 3 N. Broad SI
itfsn

Cadillac Limousine
Prlvnle otnrr "III sell nt
once 1010 Cadillac limousine
In Kood condition. Ilnn re
rrtvrd nrrllent rare. Tires.
elf.. (1. K.

Vdilress A 411)'. l.edcer Oniee
ric 5Qnnn

3

April
to

and

T. Cuyler

George

TO HEAR RATE PROTESTS

Objections to Telephone Increase
Scheduled for May 5

Plnns for hearing complaints
ngnlnst the new mes of the Bell Tele-

phone t'o. will be arranged by the
public service commission Monday, In

Harrlsbtirg.
The hearings hnve been scheduled to

begin Mny R. About sixty complnintH
hnve been entered.

Tho commission will hold henrlngs tn
this citv Wednesday, on the Philndel- -

I phln transit and the steam bent cases;
I the Springfield Water Co.'s application

to increase rates on 'inursuay, nnu tne
advance in electric rate's In the
Northampton county dlstrlct,on Friday.

TEA terved
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER

6 to 7.30 p.m. JI66T.

&mBUYOT28&

cREUU VLvimmvumutTts
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

44 8th St

LEXINGTON CARS
A numbor of nttractlvo barcalns In

sport models nnd tout-I- cars, painted
and equipped to your own liking, Attrac.'
tlvo prices nnd 12 monthly payments to
responsible
Lexington Motor Company of Pa.

Lexington Did?., 851-5- 3 N. Broad St.
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Good Old Fashioned Faith
--That's What The World

Needs Most

WHAT is the cure for the world's present troubles for
envy and covetousness and fear?

3iefe

Legislation? Industrial compromises? Political readjustments?
"We've tried them all, and they do not satisfy.

"We're hungry and thirsty for Faith.

"The world needs a genuine religious revival," cabled the Lon-
don financial editor of the New York Evening Post recently.
And he added: "This is the view of hard-head- ed business men."

"What business men are now proclaiming the churches have
always proclaimed. You must touch the spirits of men if you
are to change their lives : only to the extent of their faith in each
other can they work together. All remedies are makeshifts ex-

cept the Golden Rule.

Thirty denominations, knowing the need to be too great for any
one denomination to meet alone, are cooperating in a nation-
wide campaign.

It is a campaign for deepening the spiritual forces of men ; for
enlisting their hearts, and their pocket-book- s too. And every man
and woman who loves America will be glad of a chance to help.

For the hope of America is Democracy and the Founder of
Democracy was the Founder of the Church. It was He who
first called men sons of God, and so made all men brothers.

Not as employers and employees, not as members of parties or
sects, but as sons of God and brothers all let us work out our
problems together.

To the Church is our first great task; out of the
Church flows Faith.
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PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE
Alba B. Johnson
Harry E. Paisley
George Wharton Pepper
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Girl Can Have
A Wealth Beautiful Hair,

Send 10 cent $ In ttampt or toin
far tamptt and booklet on "The
Can of the Hah". AdJrest."
ThelltrpicideCo.. Dept. 196A,
Detroit, Michigan.

Sold at all
Drug and Dep't. Stores.
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Tha nnlf real and
solution fhe

which
seem more acute than
erer since end
the World War Uw
application the
Golden Hule,

Joiarnut Dixnu,
Haw

mw0& TV
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L.
Joseph M.
Ernest L. Tustin
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Long,' thick, luxuriant hair is
largely a matter of care and
cultivation. "

Dandruff is moro destructive
tho hair than anything else. If

tho Bcalp itches and shows Bcaly
accumulations; if tho hair is dull,
brittle, lifeless and coming out
you need

Kewbro's Herpleide
Htrplcide is dependable.

quickly removes all dandruff and
piovcnts tho hair falling out.
Tho itching stops and tho be-
gins to tono up and beautify.

Hair that receives regular
applications of Herplcid has life
and snap radiates health, is soft,
fluffy, and abundant

You will bo surprised and de-
lighted with Herpicid:

Wo also recommend Htrpkidt
Soap. It is .safe, pleasant and
effective shampoo.

Applications the Better Barber Shops,
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INTERCHURCH World Movement
qfd&rth America

pnlOeattem etmrtinunoat cooperation dwtotairiatt&m

VALHUSOft

Rue
Steele

HEADQUARTERS : WALTON
WHITING, CampaiRn
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To men to the --

ituatataixlard,tomkeCfcrUt
principles an ImpclUac tort
in the itcmntmction osocJe-tr- ,

and to men
lr mlrttr

to the U
called.
RovmtT LAFtnto, CMr'nOen.

IntmXmxJt
JUvemtnt

The tplrlttmt M of ataa'a nature
fcaa been too much neglected, aa4
we need a new birth of rifhteesta-ca- e

that wilt restore the true r
latiea between splritnal aad mate
enalthinta,

W. B. WnsM.
BtcreUtrf e Labor

Wet ear own aakea, rof oar child-
ren's sake, for the nation'! sake.
let ns bualncae men ret behind the
ehurchea and their preachers) Vet
as from this rery da? fire thesn.
more time, money and theufhU-fa-r

open them the ralne ef U we-ew-

ulUmatdr depeuM
Boon W. Ium, '

Th mithit it wara poatJbh through tin of thirty
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